Welcome to our first monthly newsletter for research staff, here to inform you of upcoming training and development opportunities.

We would like to thank...
those of you that took part in the Careers in Research Online Survey last year (CROS 2015). A summary of the results is available at: http://www.york.ac.uk/admin/hr/researcher-development/staff/concordat.htm#tab1

Opportunities in January

**Partnership Building (Social Sciences only)**
14 Jan - [Book a place (eventbrite)](#)

**Career Planning for Research Staff**
14 Jan - [Book a place](#)

**Public Engagement of Research**
21 Jan - [Book a place](#)

**Applying for Jobs: CVs and Applications**
27 Jan - [Book a place](#)

Opportunities in February

**Managing Your Research Data**
4 Feb - [Book a place](#)

**Building Impact into Funding Proposals**
5 Feb - [Book a place](#)

**An Introduction to Blogging**
8 Feb - [Book a place](#)

Any questions?
Call / email Helen Goodwill on:
• (01904) 32 4836
• rdt@york.ac.uk
Grant Writing
(first of three sessions: session two: 25 February; session three: 10 March)
11 Feb - Book a place

Managing Your Research Data
15 Feb - Book a place

PGR Supervisor Masterclass
17 Feb - Book a place

Careers Outside Academia
22 Feb - Book a place

Integrity and Ethics
22 Feb - Book a place

Introduction to Twitter
23 Feb - Book a place

Applying for Jobs: Interviews
24 Feb - Book a place

Research staff can also take advantage of development and training from the staff development programme and our coaching scheme.

"Development as a professional involves more than building your research profile and research skills, broader professional development can mean you have more choice and a competitive edge."
Vitae - realising the potential of researchers